























2008 was a vintage yearfor the Q CD M oriond m eeting. Plenty ofnew data from Tevatron,
HERA, B-Factories and other experim ents have been reported. Som e brand new results
becam e public just before or even during the conference. A few new hints for New Physics
cam e up in W inter2008,butthese await furtherscrutiny. Thispaperis the write-up ofthe
experim entalsum m ary talk given atthe M oriond Q CD M arch m eeting.
1 Introduction
In thispaperIwilldiscusstheprogressin thedi erentareasasreported atM oriond Q CD 2008.
Thisyear’sM oriond m eeting isvery specialindeed:itisthe lastM oriond before the switch on
ofthe long awaited LHC { ifallgoesasplanned.Nextyear’sM oriond m eetingsare very likely
to contain presentationsofrealLHC data.
Thisyearisalso the  rstM oriond m eeting afterthe switch o ofthe HERA acceleratorat
DESY,Ham burg. HERA hasbeen a very faithfulcontributerto M oriond Q CD conferencesin
thelast15years.AtM oriond Q CD 1993,onlyam ere8m onthsafterthe rsttim id collisions,the
HERA experim entsstarted toshow their rstQ CD results.In fact,the rstF2 m easurem entsat
low x wereshown atM oriond Q CD 19931,and sim ultaneously at rstDIS m eeting in Durham2.
After 15 years ofproducing outstanding Q CD results,HERA has now been term inated just
before m idnighton the 30th ofJune2007.M any resultswillstillbecom pleted in the nextfew
yearsand presented atfutureM oriond Q CD m eetings(and elsewhere).
O ne ofthe excitem ents atthisM oriond m eeting wascaused by the possible hintsforNew
Physics,like the one from the B s decays. Som e ofthe discussion ofthese new e ects willbe
developed furtherin the theoreticalsum m ary ofChrisQ uigg3.
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Figure 1: O verview ofthe HERA structure function F2 data (left),and rst prelim inary m easurem ent ofthe
longitudinalstructure function FL
2 Q C D
The  rsttopicsdiscussed in thissum m ary are the onesprobably m ostconsistentwith thetitle
and spiritofthisconference,nam ely on Q CD.
Im portant inputfor the LHC willbe the understanding ofthe parton distributionsofthe
proton. K ey input to these parton distribution determ inations are the F2 structure function
m easurem ents ofHERA.The precision ofthe HERA F2 data is now 1-3% in the bulk region,
butstillstatisticslim ited forthe largestx and Q 2 values,see Fig.1.AtthisM oriond m eeting
a directm easurem entofthe second structure function FL wasreleased forthe  rsttim e
4,see
Fig.1. During the last 3 m onths ofoperation HERA ran at reduced proton energy (at two
di erent energies,nam ely 460 and 575 G eV) and com bining these data with the data at 920
G eV allowsto extractFL.Anotherrecentdevelopm entisthecom bined structurefunction data
setfrom thetwo HERA experim ents5,iecom bining theZEUS and H1 F2 data and using clever
techniques to cross calibrate the system atics. These com bined m easurem ents have reached a
truly fantastic precision, and during the HERA-LHC workshop6 on M ay 2008 the power of
these com bined structure functions F2 in PDF extractions was shown, reducing the parton
uncertaintiesby a factoroftwo orso in a large region. G etting the bestPDFsforthe LHC is
one ofthe ongoing challenges and has recently condensed in a forum to stim ulate that work,
called PDF4LHC 7.
JetsareanothersetofclassicalQ CD m easurem ents,and severalnew jetm easurem entswere
shown8 atthism eeting;an exam ple are the m ini-jetm easurem entsforjetswith pT > 3 G eV.
These m easurem entsare likely to be im portantforhelping to understand the dynam icsofthe
underlying event data at the LHC.Inclusive jetm easurem entsare now also being included in
PDF analyses.Thisparticularly helpsto additionally constrain the gluon athigh and m edium
x.Italso allowsto extractprecisevaluesats asdiscussed in thetheory sum m ary talk.
A third strong leg ofHERA Q CD m easurem ents is provided by the di ractive data. The
di ractive structure function FD
2
ism easured precisely9,asshown in Fig.2. Severaldi erent
m ethodsareused by theexperim entsforextracting F D
2














































































Figure2:M easurem entofthediractivestructurefunction by H1and ZEUS and thetheoreticalprediction from10
H1 and ZEUS data,eg athigh  and Q 2 ofabout5-10 G eV 2,arepresent.A phenom enological
analysiscarried outin10 o ersa param eterfreeprediction ofthedi ractive crosssections,and
{am usingly{ doesseem to referee between the "o bins" in the data sets. However there isno
over-allwinner,in som ebins(high )theH1 data arepreferred,butat  0:4 them odelseem s
to preferthe ZEUS data.The di ractive structure function data isalso used to extractparton
distributionsofdi ractive exchange,asshown in Fig.3.
The Tevatron has been delivering im pressive data on jet m easurem ents in the last years.
CDF and D0 showed recent precision jet m easurem ents for jet pT values up to 600 G eV
11.
Som e ofthese recentm easurem entsare shown in Fig.4. Again these m easurem entwillhelp to
constrain thegluon athigh x in PDF studies,and arenow being incorporated in theglobal ts.
These m easurem ents add value for the PDFs studies on top ofthe HERA jet m easurem ents,
since they are generally ata higherscale (severalhundredsofG eV 2)than theHERA ones.
A particularly im portantm easurem entforLHC studiesisthe reported resulton exclusive
di-jetproduction in eventswith rapidity gaps(aka di ractive events).CDF discussed the ratio
ofthe distribution ofthe invariant m ass ofthe di-jets over the invariant m ass ofallobjects
observed in thecentraldetector.Theam ountofeventsatvaluesabove0.6 ofthisratio can only
beunderstood ifexclusivedijetevents,i.e.eventswith only two jetsin thecentraldetector,are
added to signals in the M onte Carlo. Hence this dem onstrates (together with other channels
such asexclusivedi-photon production)thatexclusiveprocessesexistathigh energies.M oreover
theobserved am ountofexclusiveeventsiscloseto theprediction oftheDurham group12.The
m ain interestin thischannelfortheLHC istheexclusiveproduction oftheHiggsboson,aswill
bediscussed later.
Resultson jet+ photon datahavebeen discussed atthem eeting.Thesem easurem entshavea
exp. uncertainty
exp. + theo. uncertainty
H1 2007 Jets DPDF
H1 2006 DPDF fit B



































Figure 3: The diractive quark density (left) and the diractive gluon density (right) versus z,the m om entum
fraction ofthe parton,forthe squared factorisation scale 
2
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Figure 4:M easured data divided by theory forthe inclusive jetcrosssection asfunction ofpT in severaly bins.
long history of"avoiding agreem entwith theory" and thisstillseem stobethecaseforthelatest
m easurem ents13. The recent D0 data show a  20% lower cross section than the theoretical
expectation forphoton pT valueslargerthan 100 G eV.Thism ay wellbebad newsfortheLHC,
where one countson thisprocessforPDF and otherQ CD studies.O riginally thisprocesswas
expected to bem orereliableathigh pT values.However,CDF data seem sto bem orein accord
with thetheory in thisregion.Rem arkably thephoton+ b-quark jetseem sto agreealready with
the LO calculations.Justluck? M ore precise data willshow.
New heavy  avourdata,in theQ CD context,werepresented by both HERA and theTeva-
tron. The latestresultson F b
2
showsthatthe b-content ofthe proton isabout1% . Thism ea-
surem ent is im portantfor the determ ination the Higgs production cross sections at the LHC,
especially in extensionsoftheStandard M odel(SM ).
A few years ago at the Tevatron there were discrepancies between the m easured b-quark
spectra and the theoreticalpredictions. M eanwhile these di erenceshave been ironed outbut
thequestion rem ained whetherthem odi cationsapplied would also work atotherenergies(say
LHC)orotherprocesses(say ep scattering).TheHERA pT spectra ofthe b-quark jets
14 shed
lighton thisissue:indeed thecalculationswork reasonably wellforHERA,"from the rstshot".
Som e discrepancies atlow pT values are observed. M ore precise data willbe the referee here,
butitislikely thatsom e additionaltheoreticalwork m ay beneeded forthelow pT region.
New Tevatron data resolve the outstanding puzzle on the di-m uon crosssection: the CDF
run-I m easurem ent was signi cantly higher than the expectation but the new CDF Run-II
m easurem entsarein agreem entwith theNLO calculation.TheJ= polarization data arefound
nottobedescribed by NRQ CD calculations15 (In thediscussion itwasclaim ed thattheDurham
calculationscan howeverdescribethesedata16).In all:how welldo wereally understand heavy
quark production at the Tevatron and HERA? Can we safely extrapolate to the LHC? There
clearly are som e areaswherem oreinsightisneeded.
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Figure 5: The ratio ofdata to theory forthe totalcrosssectionsasa function ofthejetm ultiplicity n.Bottom :
n=n  1 fordata,M LM ,SM PR and M C FM calculations. Inner(outer)errorbarsdenote the statistical(total)
uncertaintieson the m easured crosssections.
O fparticularrelevancefortheLHC istheunderstandingofvectorboson production (+ jets)
attheTevatron.Processeswith vectorbosonswillconstitutean im portantbackground to m any
searches fornew physics,notably forsupersym m etry. CDF reported a  rstobservation ofthe
ZZ process at the Tevatron: a signalis seen with 4:4 signi cance,based on 3 clear events
with basically zero background17.Rem arkablearetheresultson W + jets,Z+ jets,W + cjetsand
Z+ bjetsm easurem ents. The W + jetm easurem entsare now m ade forup to 4 jets,asshown in
Fig.5.Them easured crosssectionsarein excellentagreem entwith theNLO M CFM predictions,
essentially straightoutofthe box,forup to two jets. Thisisexcellent newsforthe LHC and
leaves usto hope thatwe willunderstand the W + jets background atthe LHC fast. However
thereisa caveat:theM CFM predicationsareattheparton leveland thedata are corrected to
the hadron levelonly,so the agreem ent m ay not be as im pressive as it looks at  rstsight18,
butstillitisstillvery close.
Tim e for a few electroweak m easurem ents from HERA.During Run -IIthe electrons and
positrons beam s of HERA could be polarized to roughly 60% . This can be used to search
for right-handed currents or m ake m easurem ents on the axialand vector couplings ofthe u
and d quarks. It can also be used to set lim its on the quark radius; and the lim it is now
R q < 0:74 10
  18m at95% CL.
Beam polarization in Q CD can furtherbe used to m ake m easurem ents ofthe proton spin
structure.Thestudy ofthelongitudinalspin decom position oftheproton isstillan active eld,
and new resultsfrom theproton-proton colliderRHIC,with polarized beam s,were reported at
this m eeting. Using com bined m easurem ents from STAR and PHENIX,for jets and 0s,the
A LL asym m etry constrainsthepolarized gluon  G to be  0:8 <  G < 0:2 with 90% CL in the
range of0:02 < x < 0:319.Thisisa good constraintforthe variousm odelsand predictions.
O neofthem ysteriousobservationsin Q CD arethelargetransversesinglespin asym m etries.
Thesehavebeen established atlow centerofm ass(cm s)energy collisionsover10 yearsago,and
recently gotcon rm ed attheRHIC collideratthehighestcm senergies20 forpolarised collisions:
p
s = 200 G eV .Theasym m etriesoftheprocesspp" ! X arestudied atdi erentFeynm an-x
values with a single transversely polarized proton beam . The asym m etries increase with xF
and reach values as large as 0.1. The results are com patible with zero at sm alland negative
xF .Itwasnoted
21 thatthere isa stringentprediction from Q CD thatcan bechecked nam ely






























0.2 (b) Au+Au Min. Bias
Figure 6: The obtained fractions ofthe virtualdirect photon com ponent as a function ofpT in p+ p (left) and
Au+ Au (right)collisions.
3 H eavy-Ion C ollisions
TheRHIC heavy ion colliderwasconceived in orderto establish a new stateofm atterin heavy
ion collisions (aka the quark gluon plasm a). Recentyears have provided a wealth ofdata and
m easurem ents in e.g. gold-gold collisions. Results on therm aldilepton pairs were discussed
in 22;23. As shown in Fig.6 the pp data seem to be consistent with NLO calculations,while
AuAu data are system atically above the predictions. For the resonance m easurem ents,the 
gets wider and there is an excess in the region M  which is not due to charm production.
Inspecting the Teff shows a rise at sm allinvariant m ass,consistent with the radial ow ofa
hadronicsource,while thedrop atlarge invariantm assindicatesa partonic source.
Jet quenching has been observed since a num ber ofyears and is further studied in detail.
Taking one jetasthe triggerjet(nearside)one can eg. study the cone angle ofthe second jet
(away side). The resultdisfavours Cerenkov radiation as the m ain e ect ofthe quenching. It
isstillunclearwhatthe dynam icsofthe"ridge" atthe nearsideis.Itbehavesasthe inclusive
partbutm ore correlation studiesare ongoing24.
Three particle correlations are studied with jetvariables25. Presently the correlations are
found to be consistentwith conicalem ission butthe presence ofotherjettopologiescannotbe
ruled out yet. Finally,hard probes are being studied,such as heavy  avours and the colour
charge e ect26. Correlationsare studied e.g. looking atthe nuclearenhancem entofN part for
a certain photon E T trigger,where a suppression isseen forhigh N part
27. A puzzling partin
the J= suppression data atRHIC isthe PHENIX data thatshow thatthe m ore centralpart
oftheproduction isLESS suppressed than them oreforward part,by alm osta factorof2!The
data are shown in Fig.7.Thisisa prioricounterintuitive and bringsup the fearthatperhaps
the J= m ay be NO T a good probeforthe study ofthe new state ofm atter. An approxim ate
form ulae fordP=dxE wasdiscussed in
28
Clearly a lotofprogresswasm ade overthe lastyearsin understanding the state ofm atter
that is created in high dense system s. This new state seem s to act as a perfect liquid. But
the data show thatwe cannotyetbe fully satis ed with ourunderstanding,and m ore detailed
and sophisticated correlation studiesareexpected to shed m orelighton thedynam ics.In other
Figure 7: J/ R A A vs.N part atSPS com pared to RHIC.
words,weare wellen route,butnotquite thereyet.
4 H eavy Flavours
The harvest ofheavy  avour physics from BaBar,Belle,CLEO ,Tevatron is very rich. The
B-factoriescollected now about1.3 ab  1 together.Sam plesofin totalofabout1012B u;d decays,
106B s decays and a few tim es 10
7 (2s) decays29 are available now. Heavy  avoursare a way
to probe new physics through appearance ofthe new particles in the loops. To discover new
physicsthisway lum inosity iscrucial.Iwillberelatively briefin thissection sincem uch ofthat
ispicked up in3.
Figure 8: Spectrum ofnew statesstudied atBelle an BaBar(from
30
)
Belle and BaBarreported on the new charm onia thathave been observed30;31;32,several
Figure 9:Update ofthe unitarity triangle constraints
2
ofwhich are candidates for new states. An overview picture is given in Fig.8. The  and
charm decay studies have been reported 33. There is evidence for new c states with m asses
of3055 and 3122 M eV respectively. The earlier discovered statesat2980 and 3077 M eV have
been con rm ed. New quarkonium results from BaBar include a m easurem ent ofthe B m eson
m assdi erence:m (B0)  m (B + )= 0:33 0:05 0:03 M eV which iscom patible with theworld
average buttheerrorisa factor4 reduced w.r.t.previousm easurem ents.Thesigni cancefora
non zero m assdi erenceisnow largerthan 534.ThehadronicB decaysfrom BaBarand Belle
showed evidencefordirectCP violation from a DalitzplotanalysisofB  ! K  atthelevelof
335.An updateofthe unitarity triangle isshown in Fig.9,which includesim provem entsdue
to resultsfrom theB-factoriesand theTevatron29.Theprecision on theanglesisnow roughly
  80;  10 and   130.
The Tevatron showed recent m easurem ents on m asses and lifetim es ofhadronscontaining
b-quarks. b m esonsare now wellestablished and CDF m ade the m easurem entofthe m assto
be5792:9 2:5(stat:) 1:7(sys:)M eV.TheB s lifetim em easured in B s ! J=  isnow 1.52 ps
with an errorofa few % asm easured in CDF and D036.
Charm m ixing wasreported exactly a yearago forthe rsttim efrom BaBarand Belle,and
hasnow also been observed attheTevatron in CDF,with a 3.8 signi cancedisfavoring theno-
m ixing scenario.Theelongated errorellipsesarelarge forthedi erentexperim entsand do not
have the sam ecentralpointsin the so called x0;y0space,butare claim ed to beallcom patible.
Abouttwo yearsago,reported attheM oriond m eetingsforthe rsttim e,the rstm easure-
m entofthe B s oscillation wasshown to the world by D0. M eanwhile both CDF and D0 have
shown m ore evidence and im proved the results.Theexperim entsnow report37
 CDF: ms = (17:77 0:10 0:07)ps
  1
 D0: ms = (18:53 0:93 0:30)ps
  1
Also m easurem entson jVtdj=jVtsjwherereported which arenow dom inated by theoreticaluncer-
tainties. The personalworld average calculated by the rapporteurisms = (17:78 0:12)ps
  1
and jVtdj=jVtsj= 0:2059 0:0007(exp)
+ 0:0081
  0:0060(theor).
New results on rare B and charm ed m eson decays were reported in 38. In particular the
decay B s !  generatesconsiderableinterest.Thelim itsofD0 and CDF arenow respectively
7.5 and 4.7  10  8,derived with 2 fb  1 ofdata. The SM expected value is 3.4  10  9,and if
e.g. SUSY exists one should see the decay wellbefore that,hence the Tevatron experim ents
are closing in on it! Forthe decay B !  the presentTevatron and B-factory lim itsare still
m ore than 2 ordersofm agnitude away from the SM lim it. Finally,a  rstdirectCP violation
m easurem entofhadroniccharm lessbbaryon decayswasreported by CDF.
In connection with the interpretation ofthe g-2 experim entatBNL (forfurtherdiscussion
see 3),itisvery im portantto m easure the e+ e  crosssection atlow
p
s. Such m easurem ents
can be m ade but they are very tricky. It was shown that m easurem ents are under way 31 in
BaBar,using radiative events,butitm ay take som e tim e beforeall nalstatesin the 1-2 G eV
energy region areanalysed.Thehopeisthatwhen itallcom estogetheronecould havethetotal
crosssection determ ined with a precision ofabout1% .
CLEO showed an analysisofthe 2007 data in the cm senergy rangeof7-10 G eV.Thedata
below 8 G eV showed a large discrepancy between the di erent experim ents (M ark-I,Crystal
Balland M D1)39.Thevery preciseCLEO data refereesthatregion and showsthattheM ark-I
data m ay wellsu erfrom a system atice ectsincetheR valueisabout20-25% largercom pared
to thenew precise m easurem ents.
Staying with the CLEO data,we hitthe  rstserioushintforNew PhysicsatthisM oriond
m eeting. CLEO 40 has m ade a precise m easurem ent of the leptonic decay constant for D s
m esons: fD s equalto 274  10  5 M eV.This constant can be calculated on the lattice and
in facta precision determ ination exists,which showsthatthere isa 3.8 discrepancy between
the calculation and the data41;42. Can one take this discrepancy seriously? A discussion on
the theory partisgiven in3. Ifindeed thisisa reale ectthen a naturalexplanation could be
given by leptoquarks in the m ass range of700-800 G eV.O therpossible scenarios include new
W prim esorcharged Higgses.
In the week before the conference,the UTFIT collaboration reported on  rstevidence for
new physicsin thebtostransitions43:an analysisofB s ! J= decaysm easured attheTevatron
experim entshasfound a disagreem entbetween the observed m ixing am plitude s and the SM
prediction at the 3.7  level. This lead to a discussion at the conference both in and outside
the sessions. Allagree thatthere isindeed tension in the presentdata. Noteverybody agrees
on theclaim ed signi cance.Atthispointitisperhapsm orea hintthan evidence,and thejury
isstilloutforthe  nalverdict. CK M  ttersawaitm ore inputon the data from CDF/D0,and
both experim entsthem selvesare engaged in m aking theirown  ts.So watch thatspace!
An im portant next player in this  eld willbe LHCb44. LHCb can m easure s with a
precision ofabout0.02 with 2 fb  1 and can clear up the statusofthe discrepancy. Note that
LHCb can also m easure the B s !  ofthe levelofthe SM with 0.5 fb
  1,hence itshould be
a referee on both issues already within the  rst1-2 years ofphysics data (ie 2009-2010). The
expectationsforLHCb are shown in Fig.10.
Finally a third hintofnew physicswasdiscussed,theso called  A k puzzle,and discussed
in thetheoreticalsum m ary ofthism eeting3.
5 Top Q uark P hysics
The Tevatron is stillthe only place in the world where the top quark is produced in the lab-
oratory. Not for m uch longer,however! The 3.5 fb  1 delivered lum inosity/experim ent at the
Tevatron is good for 22K produced top pairs. The analyses presently use between 0.9 an 2.3
fb  1.
Thetop analysesattheTevatron aretruly im pressive!Atthisconferencea new valueofthe
























asa function ofintegrated lum inosity in
case where both signaland background are observed.
0.8% .Itlookslike theTevatron experim entswillsucceed to reach a mtop of1 G eV by 2009 or
so.Hence theLHC willhave a hard tim ecom peting with these results.Butthelarge statistics
at the LHC (factor 100 m ore per fb  1) willpay o at the end by allowing for m ore stringent
selections and leaving room for m ore ingenious m ethods,yet to be developed. A sum m ary of
thetop m assm easurem entsattheTevatron,and thenew sum m ary ofthe toftheelectroweak
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Figure 11: (left) Sum m ary ofthe top quark m ass m easurem ents at the Tevatron;(right) sum m ary ofthe t of
the electroweak data with the new top m ass
46
.
A check was presented ofthe precision on the m ass that could be reached from the cross
section ofthetop quark production.Presently thatlookslikeafactorof5worse47 than achieved
with them ethodsabove.Thenew top m assm easurem entwasincluded in theelectroweak  ts46
and the following  tresultswere obtained (Table1).
-had = 0:02767 0:00034
-s = 0:1185 0:0027
-M Z = 91:1874 0:0021 G eV
-m top = 172:8 1:4 G eV
-m H iggs = 87+ 36  27 G eV
Table 1:Currentvaluesofthe param etersofthe tofthe electroweak data with the new top m ass
Furthertop quark propertieshavebeen studied48 and reported.Thedecay branching ratio
oftop to W b islargerthan 79% at95% CL,and the branching ratio to the decay B (t! Zq)
is less than 3.7% at 95% CL.The lower m ass lim it on a 4th generation t’is now 284 G eV at
95% CL.Top charge is consistent with the Standard M odeland exotic m odels are excluded
with 87% CL.Helicity m easurem entsareconsistentwith SM expectationsbuthavestill30-50%
uncertainties and leave room fora surprise. In any case,asfaraswe can see,the top behaves
pretty m uch asexpected "fora top quark".
Top pair production com es dom inantly from qq production at the Tevatron,with only a
fraction ofabout0:07+ 0:15  0:07 com ing from gluon-gluon processes. Thisiswellknown to
bequite di erentattheLHC.Thetotalcrosssection from a com bination ofallthechannelsis
quoted by CDF to be7:3 0:5 0:6 0:4 pb wheretheerrorsare statistical,system aticaland
lum irespectively.Thisisconsistentwith thetheory prediction,which isbetween 6and 7.5pb for
a top m assof175 G eV.A search forcharged Higgsproduction in top decays(t! H + b! csb)
with a charged Higgsm assof80 G eV showsthatB (t! H + b)< 0:35 at95% CL 49.
Lastyearthe  rstevidence ofsingle top production wasreported. Ithasturned outto be
very di cultto extractthesignalin theenvironm entofhigh SM background processes,butthe
Tevatron experim ents have succeeded to do so. M any specialstatisticaltechniques have been
deployed to  nd the signal(m atrix elem ents,decision trees,Bayesian NN,likelihood functions
etc.) and the interconsistency ofthe resultsofthe di erentm ethodshasgenerated con dence
in the initialresult. By now m ore data has been included in these studies (eg CDF updated
with 2.2 pb  1)and the analysistechniquesgotbettertuned. The single top signalseem swell
established now in both CDF and D0 with a signi cancelargerthat3 50.Thecrosssection is
about2 pb m easured in CDF and about4.7 pb in D0.Dueto the large uncertainties(30-50% )
the m easurem entsareboth stillconsistentwith the theoretically expected valueofabout3 pb.
6 H iggs Searches
Thewholeworld iswaitingfortheturn on oftheLHC,tostarttheultim ateand decisivehuntfor
the so farelusive Higgsparticle.This"G od particle",coined like thatby L.Lederm an because
itcreated diversity in whatwould otherwise be a dullUniverse,isoften thoughtofasthe last
m issing piece ofthe Standard M odel. Itisresponsible forthe electroweak sym m etry breaking
in the SM ,telling uswhy e.g.Z and W bosonsare so heavy.The whole world iswaiting? Not
quite:in a region in Batavia,IL,USA,thereisbrave"gaulois" resistanceto theupcom ing reign
ofthe LHC over this region,and allpossible e orts are m ade to get to the Higgs before the
LHC turnsinto routine physicsoperation. M any channelsare studied atthe Tevatron51,e.g.:
W =H ! e=+ bb;Z=H ! e=+ bb;Z=H ! + bb;W =H ! ;H ! ;H ! W W ! ll
and new resultswere reported atthism eeting on m ostchannels.A new Tevatron com bination
was m ade forQ CD M oriond 2008,which is presented in Fig.12 fora 95% CL exclusion lim it
com pared to theSM expectation.Therem arkablething to noteisthat,perhapsdueto a lucky
downward  uctuation,theobserved lim itat160 G eV startsto getclosethetheSM expectation,
i.e.ifthiscontinuesthe Tevatron could exclude thatregion {ordiscoverthe Higgs!{ beforethe
search at the LHC starts in earnest. The region around 160 G eV is the one where the LHC
could m ake a discovery with a few 100 pb  1,i.e. very early on. Theorists at the conference
m ade a plea to look also atsignalsdown to 100 G eV m assesorlower,despite the LEP lim itof
























Figure 12:The com bined exclusion plotforthe Higgsfrom the Tevatron data.
TheHiggsto decayswaslooked atwith specialattention,generated sincelastyear’supward
 uctuation in the visible m assspectrum ofthe two ’sin CDF,which could beconsistentwith
an M A of160 G eV.LaterthatyearD0 reported no excessin thatchannel(in factifanything,a
de cit),and addingnew statisticsalsonow in CDF thespectrum is"back tonorm al"52.Updates
on the3bchannel,which showsa slightdeviation aswell,are com ing soon.
Variousotherchannelssuch asH ! ;H + + H     ! + +     ;H ! aa !  havebeen
looked at,butno sm oking gun wasfound53.Also a fourth generation seem sto be excluded for
a Higgsin them assrangeof130 to 195 G eV at95% CL.
Bring in theLHC 54!Clearly,theATLAS and CM S experim entshave been tailored forthe
discovery oftheHiggs.Theexpected discovery plotforthecom bination ofthetwo experim ents
isshown in Fig.13,and showsthatabout1fb  1 ofwellunderstood CM S plusATLAS com bined
data can besu cientto discovertheHiggsexceptwhen them assis130 G eV orbelow,orabove
500 G eV,which willneed m ore data. A review ofthe LHC capabilities forHiggs discovery is
reported in56.In all,theprospectsfortheLHC areexcellenttoanswertheby now over40years
old question:doesthe Higgsparticle (and  eld)existornot? Butthere are alwayskilljoys:in
57 itisargued thatitm ay wellbethatHiggsparticle m ay notbedetectable attheLHC atall
because itwillbetoo broad a state ...M ore on thatisdiscussed in3.
7 Searches for N ew P hysics
The Tevatron continues to push for searches for new particles and new phenom ena58;59. So
far these searches are negative (otherwise the content ofthissum m ary would have been quite
di erent).Table2 givesthepresentapproxim ate lim itson the m assesforSUSY particles.
Jet or photon plus m issing transverse m om entum signatures have been used to search for





























Figure 13:The prospectsfordiscovering a Standard M odelHiggsboson in initialLHC running,asa function of
itsm ass,com bining the capabilitiesofATLAS and CM S.From
55
.
G eV for 2/3/4/5/6 extra dim ensions,according to the CDF m easurem ents. For RS gravitons
the range 850 (350)G eV isexcluded fork=M P l= 0:1(0:01),see Fig.14. New G auge bosonsa
la Z’areexcluded in therange below 750 G eV to 1 TeV,depending on them odel.
W ith the advent ofthe LHC and the plethora ofpossible new physics scenarios,one can
wonderifitispossible thatwe willm issa prom inentsignalsim ply because we didn’tthink if
looking in a speci c,perhapsweird,channel.Do we need autom atic toolsfor"discovering new
physics"? Severalattem pt have been m ade in thatdirection since a num berofyears,with so
called generic searches. Atthism eeting a detailed exposure on a package oftoolsfortackling
new, basically unknown, data was reported‘60, nam ely the VISTA package, com plem ented
with SLEUTH and Bum p Hunter. The toolhas been used recently on CDF data and after
considerable e ortto understand allfeaturesin data (including non-collision background etc),
Chargino m ass(m SUG RA)  140  150 G eV
NL neutralino m ass(m SUG RA)  140  150 G eV
Chargino m ass(G M SB)  230 G eV
LSP Neutralino m ass(G M SB)  125 G eV
Chargino m ass(m SUG RA)RPV  200 G eV
Neutralino m ass(m SUG RA)RP V  100 G eV
Squark m ass  400 G eV
G luino m ass  300 G eV
Lightstop orRPV stop m ass  150 G eV
Stop asCHAM P  250 G eV
Table 2: Approxim ate lim itson the m assesforSUSY particlesfrom the Tevatron searches
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applied to search for new physics. At the end a num ber ofdiscrepancies with the data {not
related to e.g.insu cientQ CD m odeling{ havebeen identi ed.An exam pleisshown in Fig.15
showing the sum m ed transverse m om entum oflike sign leptons,clearly overshooting the data.
So farno discovery hasbeen claim ed forthisexcess,however...
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Figure 15:Sum pT forlike sing leptonsin theCD F data for2.0 fb
  1
asfound by Sleuth in Theregion with the
m ostsignicantexcessofdata overSM expectation isindicated by the blue line and displayed in the inset.The
signicance ofthe excessisshown by P .
O nce the discoveries are m ade,itwillbe im portantto disentangle the signaturesand m ap
theseto theory spaceto extracttheunderlying theory.Thisissom etim esalso called theinverse
problem . In the last few years severalattem pts are m ade to test this m apping 61,look for
footprints62,set up dictionaries63,providing tools to tackle such questions from data64 and
m ore.Ibelievesuch exerciseshavebeen usefuland such toolswillbeneeded oncenew signatures,
lesstrivialthan e.g.a Z’,willshow up in the early LHC running.
8 Finally: T he LH C
The LHC is probably the m ost com plex and challenging scienti c instrum ent ever m ade by
m ankind.Aftera long wait,it nally willturn into operation in 2008,and itsstart-up ishighly
anticipated by the particle physics com m unity. Next year’s M oriond m eeting should contain
LHC data!
Itisunlikely {butnotentirely excluded{thatthedataof2008willrevealexcitingdiscoveries,
m ore so since this year we expect that the top energy ofthe m achine willbe 10 TeV instead
of14 TeV,due to som e m agnetsthatwillneed retraining during shutdown afterthe pilotrun.
The expected lum inosity delivered to the experim entsis about40 pb  1 for2008,with a large
m argin ofuncertainty ofcourse.
Atthisconference,m any presentationswerem adeon theexpectationswith  rstdata ofthe
LHC and on strategies forsearches65;66;69;67;68;70;71;72;73;74;75. These have been presented
atm any conferencesin thepast,butin recentyearstheattention oftheexperim entshasturned
to m ore data driven techniquesforestim ating backgroundsand e ciencies,and fullsim ulation
ofthe di erentchannels.
Figure 16:Regionsofthe m 0   m 1=2 plane showing the CM S reach with 1 fb
  1
.The dark region representsthe
m ostfavoured tto precision data (see text).
Early discoveries are possible at the LHC;take e.g. supersym m etry. The reach in SUSY
param eterspace thatcan becovered by the early m easurem entsistypically studied forbench-
m ark scenarios. Fig.16 showsthatreach fordi erent nalstate signatures,asfunction oftwo
m SUG RA m odelparam eters,nam ely the Universalscalar and gaugino m asses: m 0 and m 1=2.
The early reach ofthe LHC willbe large,asalready anticipated from the crosssections given
above.Thedarkregion atlow m 0 showsthe"preferred"region based on a tofpresentprecision
data and heavy  avour variableswithin the constrained M SSM 78. Clearly thisregion willbe
probed already with the  rstdata.
Asitgotannounced thatthestartup energy ofthem achinewillbe10 TeV theprospectsof
these predictions willchange. The globale ect can be anticipated from Fig.17,which shows
theratio ofthecrosssectionsfor10 TeV to 14 TeV forquark-quark and gluon-gluon processes.
In thearea fordiscoveries,say abovea TeV,thecrosssectionstypically go down by a factortwo
orm ore.
Letm eend by givingoneexam pleofadditionsthatareproposed already now tothebaseline
Figure 17:The ratio ofthe crosssectionsfor10 TeV to 14 TeV forquark quark and gluon gluon processesin pp
collisionsatthe LHC,from
79
detectors. M y com pletely unbiased choice fellon the FP420 project as discussed in 76. This
projectproposesand extension oftheATLAS and/orCM S baselinedetectorsby putting detec-
tors at 420m away from the interaction point for protons that have lost less that 1% oftheir
energy in the interaction butotherwise rem ain intact. A fullR& D reporton how to do thisin
practice is now available77. From the physics side it willnot only allow CM S and ATLAS to
m ake a num ber ofuncanny Q CD,two-photon and di ractive m easurem ents due to the extra
coverage,butwillpossibly also open a window to study properties ofthe Higgs,such as spin
quantum num bers or {thanks to selections rules{ the bb decay m ode and coupling,otherwise
di cultorim possibleto accesswith the baseline LHC detectors77;12.The key processhere is
pp ! p+ H + p,i.e.exclusive centralHiggsproduction.
9 C onclusions
It has been a very lively M oriond Q CD 2008,with lots ofgood data and discussions to re-
m em ber,including a  rstshowing oftheFL from HERA,the new top m assdeterm ination and
corresponding EW  tresults,and a new Higgssearch lim it,starting to scratch thearea ofsen-
sitivity to the SM Higgs. Som e signaturesofBSM physics,a bitlargerthan 3,have surfaced
butwe have to see ifthese iswillsurvivefurtherscrutiny and m ore data.
Butonething isclear:theLHC iscom ing thisfall!HenceM oriond 2009 prom isesto beyet
again a very interesting m eeting.
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